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Abstract - self-medication is the usage of drugs to treat self-diagnosed illnesses

", 
,V,,'p,"-s. Antibioiics .ef"neA to"the medicines formulated with the aim of

ir"uffio, preventing bacterial infections (Ayukekbong et al, 2011). Reusing old

fr"r"ri"prion. to purJhase medicines, acquiring medicines without prescription'

sharing of medicines with relatives, friends, oi family members include to Self-

medication practices tA:iU"f" et at, ZO1S;' The study was conducted in Sri

iunt u, wittr a 600 sample of general public individuals to investigate the

prevalence and pattem of self-iredication with antibiotics amongst general

residents in Sri Lanka. On respondents' general characteristics nearly halfofthe

,"rporra"rt, stated that they had been prescribed antibiotics within six months

;;ri;;;."ding the gtavl vulolitv-of the respondents (75%) stated that thev

discard excess or."prr.J',u*ibiotics by putting them in regulT dustbin. 9Yo of

."rp""a*" prefer to k".p 
""""r, 

antibioiics foi future usage. Garden burial and

flushing in the toilet ";riil were practiced by 10% and4o/o respectively' 21i' of

tfr. *qr-,-a"nts practice incineratitn with their excess or expired antibiotics' Out

oi all partic ipins le .2"1" self-medicated themselves with antibiotics' When

consider on Antibiotics used for self-medication, the majorities' choice of

antibiotic *u, A-o^i.iyin (62%). Erythromycin (8%.)3 Azithromycin (60/o),

ciprono*u"in (5Yo), empiciitln 15't"1,-tettacycline (4Y) w,ere used in minor

priportions and very fe* of individuals used Combined antibiotics (3%)'

Cefuroxime (I%) andCeftriaxone (1%) for self-medication practice' Majority

oir"rpona"nis agreed that doctors prescribed antibiotics when a patient expects

it.Butmajoritywereuncertainonwhetherdoctorstaketimetoprovide
information on how itr"y rtto"ta be used (41.6%i) and whether pharmacy staff

take their time to inform how antibiotics should be used (42,8%). The study

reveals the irrational use of antibiotics by the public is an important issue as it

results serious medical social and economic iottt.qrr"n""s. The malpractices

needed to be investig""Jir depth to get knowledge on why people practice it

and what can be predicted from this behavior'
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